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Ice Cream Social April 29.

4:00pm, between pool and tennis
courts, get to know your long
time neighbors as well as new! .
Bring chairs, etc. Contact Donna
at 303-773-6151.

Annual Community Ga-
rage Sale:

Friday June 1 and Saturday

June 2. It's time to gather our
gently used and unwanted items
that might find a new home!

Street sweeping scheduled
May 7&8.,

Please make SURE to keep
your vehicles off the streets
on those days. Please use
your garages those days.

BCII Community
cleanup day May 19th:

Don't forget the cookies!

Bring your trash bags and
Pooper scoopers!

"Trash, newspapers, and
bears Oh My"!

Pool Opening date, Sat-
urday May 26th.

Get your water wings out,
check out the stores for the

latest swim fashions.

Please have respect for
our neighbors property.

Help us keep our children
safe. Please don't allow
your children to play near
the construction projects.

Climbing trees (while a
strong draw to the
younger set), could be
fraught with danger if a
limb gives way or the
child falls out of the tree.

Please keep your pets on
leashes and pick up after
them.

Your Board of Directors:

• DONNA HOLANDA

• CAROLYN RUDY

• ROGER BORAAS

• BARB HOPKINS

• GEORGE AIMES

PROPERTY MANAGER:

DAVID LITTLER, PEAK TO PEAK PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT,

303-884-4912

Your HOA needs building captains to let the HOA board know of any concerns such as Ice, Light-

ing, Fixtures, Concrete issues, Irrigation issues etc. Please contact Dave Littler at Peak to Peak

Property Management or one of your board of Directors.

HOA issues, activities and repairs

Your Association Board of directors has been very busy this spring.

There have been many lights repaired, restores, replaced or changed. We are looking at efficient lighting options for the pool area as

well.

We initiated a large drainage system repair project in the center section of the community. This is still under construction and

should help eliminate the grading issues of water flow.

We are rebuilding one brick pillar on the eastern edge of the property that fell down this winter.

We have completed our spring tree trimming project.

The landscaping system should be fired up soon and we are looking at ways to make it much more efficient.

We have some drive concrete drainage repairs under consideration.

We are in the process of replacing our 30 year old pool boiler with one that is considerably more fuel efficient and about 1/3 the

Thank you for your patience while these projects go on!


